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Notes and Documents

Aider d of Bath and Henry Plantagenet

FOB the study of Adelard of Bath's writings his >wi«rf treatise on
the astrolabe possesses special importance, since it contains
specific references to three of his other works, the De «odem et
divcrto, the IAbtr Erie, and the translation of Euclid1 So far this
tract has been known only from an incomplete text in Arnndel MS.
377 of the British Museum. Dr. James's recent Descriptive

of tke McCfam CoUtcticm of Manuscripts in A* Tits-
Jfttwwm registers another copy in MS. 165,1 whioh besides

presenting a tomeirhat dftfeuut text, contains the preface and
four pages of general explanation preliminary to the account
of the instrument itself. In this preliminary matter occurs a
passage whioh showB that Bath was Adel&rd's birthplace:

Vflrbi gratia ad natala aolum: Qtria *mim B»thoni» Hi13 gnmbas
ab eqtrinoctuli drculo et tena Aii diitare cognotcitnr, id«o et l*trtndo
fflJTnatas eiu totidem graduum toe pexhibetnr.*

More important is the preface, which'reads as follovs :

Indpit UbdUt*. magistri Jlordi bathomtruu d* ojm* aMniajmu-

Quod leg&lis generis nofatHtat artiam Ubex&Umn itndio n applicai
vaMe ft1*"*", quod rerun gubeznandaram occopatio ab aodem tmmtua
non distiaMt con nnnus ammiior. InteQigD itr^ to, Hernric%, cum DS
regis nepc«, a phiLoaophia id plena peroepisM not*. Ait atom beataa COM
ns pn[b]licas ai a pidlotophia ngsode taadantnr ant «*ram iactoraa pMlo-
•ophitt adHbtantnr. Hmoszationisodareiitinfaiitutuaitmal tst4mbnta
«at in kmgnm nrrat,* qttantoqne giaTios extononbat onumtnr, tanto ab
^•ri^m diHgentins H inbtimhit. TT̂ HB fit at nan aolnm «* quo Latiooruia
•cziptii continantar int«lligeiido peidegas, sed ot Arsbom senteooas

1 SM mj p«|Mc, adc, xxri 491-8.
• t 81-8' (wo, xfi), tocoimiij in tha piMi^nn of Prino* Bnnnnmi«gnt {»• Nar-

dnod. Catwtogo, pp. 1SS-7). 11M porticm oonMpondiDf to Urn Amndri VS. Ufina
in ih» middk ot to, S3 i than u s tear Bo^j-iimwn flfcrw »* tb» dot*, fl. 87-48*.

* fa ST. It ti llt«iy, tiicragh DOT oot oattin, ihM ti» trwtdM w also writtm
a* Bath ; o k , xxrl 400. • MS. JOJW-

• [Cf. HOT. Jprf. L U. Wp 70i 'Qno Mmtl «A imbuto rtcenm, awraUi odawm
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?16 ADELARD Of BATS July

toper sperm et drcula itellarumqne motibtis intelligere vdle preiumaa.
Dicii emm ot in domo habitant qmlibet, B m*ffrrifm eiot at oompon-
tionem quantitatem et qualitatem fire diitrictioneia ignaret, tali hospicio
dignui noQ ett, it* ai qui in tula mandi natn> atqna educatm tun miranda
pulcntudinis refaon^m tare neaagat, port discretional mrini indignm
atqna si fieri poatet eicdendni est. His A te frequenter ammonitui, licet
mets non mnfirUm Tiribai, tamen, ut nobflitata pbHoaophiam nno nofltee
ttatis yr»"ipJo ooniungam, povtulatiani tue pro poo* meo dabo opetam.
B« mnodo igitur eiuaque datnetione qood arabioe didici latino lobaczi-
bam, hoo preacripto nodo ct cum. mtmdos neo qnadratut nee longOaterus
neo alteriui figure quam tpenous ait, quicquid de ipera dixero de mundo
died intelHgator. Spera igitur globoeum et rotundum corpus. . . .

The treatise is accordingly dedioated to a young Henry,
gr&ndflon (or nephew) of a long. In the earlier part of the twelfth
century this can mean only Henry of Blois, bishop of Winchester,
or Henry Fitr-Empress. The allusions to secular goremment
would have no point in the c u e of Henry of Bkns, who early
became a Chmiao monk, and he is also excluded by chronological
considerations, for by 1126, the earliest possible date for a treatise
which cites the IAiw Eric, he has become abbot of GUMtonbury
and paosed well beyond infaniia* To Henry Plintagenet, on the
other hand, early imbued with letters and receiving before
the age of seventeen a collection of ethical ma-rimH compiled for
his benefit by William of Conches,7 the introduction ia entirely
appropriate : he is a king's grandson, he is to become a ruler,
he divides his time between books and practical affairs. AJJ he
is still infant and has not reached dUcretionia annas, this v u
doubtless written before 1140, when he w u knighted, and 1150,
when he became duke. If, as seems probable, the treatise was
compoaed in "FlTiglftTid, it would then fall between 1142 and 1146,
while Henry, between the ages of nine and thirteen,- was living
in bii uncle's household at Bristol mn-W the tutorship of Matter
Matthew.* Adelard has not been elsewhere found after 1130,
but as he was then hardly more than fifty or thereabouts, he may
well have lived far into Stephen's reign. If we accept Mr. Poole's
•oggMtkm * that Adelard was in the employ of the king's court
in 1130, we need not be surprised to find him in mch relations
with the young prinoe as this preface implies.

H.

« Ad*m of DoaKiham, pp. 304-19 ; Joim ot OWtadwrj; p. 160.
' AmH, xxrti. 123.
• QernM ot Curtcrborr, L 110. Ct Hit Noxpt* i ^ n n Kimft. I 184, 370;

Romd, Gwffrtf dt Mmmd€wSkt pp. 400-8.
* TU £axUjwr n U» T*dfik Caiwy, P- 90.
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1913 TAXES UPON MOVABLES 517

The Taxes upon Movables of the Reign of Edward I

THB following tables of the taxes upon personal property, movable
goods, levied during the reign of Edward I, are taken from the
various enrolled accounts of the subsidies. The sums given
represent the amount charged against the county or borough
collectors on the basis of the assessment rolls, called particular
accounts, handed in by them at the exchequer. The sum total
for any one subsidy represents, therefore, the amount at which
the tax-paying population of the country was assessed ; it never
represents the amount that the government received. From
the totals, as given in the table, would be deducted the expenses
of the collectors and the amounts that were not paid, either
because of royal exemption or because of inability to pay.
It would, consequently, be inaccurate to use the figures given
for these subsidies for the purpose of estimating the revenue
of the government without rnfrfring these deductions.

The subsidies were imposed upon the movable goods of all
the people not exempted. When the clergy made a special
grant or fined separately for the subsidy, the taxation of their
goods was not included with that of the laymen. The term
movables was never exactly defined. In the rural districts it
usually meant the domestic fljiim*Js and farm produce, and in
the urban districts the same with the addition of the household
goods and merchandise of the tax-payers.1

from the assessment for the subsidies were excluded certain
classes of personal property. It was also provided that unless a
man held a minimum stated amount of such property he should
not be taxed. The list of exempted articles for the taxes of 1275
and 12 83 was as follows:1 'treasure, riding-horses, bedding, clothes,
vessels, tools, geese, capons, hens, bread, wine, beer, cider, and
all kinds of food provided and ready for use ' of those who were
THidther merchants nor burgesses.3 The goods of the latter were
to be assessed as on former occasions. The list of exempted
articles in 1290 was divided into two parts, one p u t relating
to the goods of those in the rural districts, the other to the
goods of the men in the cities and boroughs.4 The first included
the armour, riding-horses, jewels and clothing of the knights,
gentlemen, and their wives, and their vessels of gold, silver, and
brass. In the cities and boroughs the list comprised one garment

• For * rnnl •»MIIIHI1 fist «M 7«rUUn AreimteicifiaJ ScdMf (Baoonl Bmim).
TOL xri, sod for an urban Hrt M* BOL PmL L XXS-38 (CokbMter).

1 PmIp»T«, Partiammtiay WrMt, L 11.
* I ttkm th* truuUtfcm of Xr. PowtO, A SuffoU Hvtdnd i* T3S3,

x-xi.
4 Pilgrmrt, Part. TFrtf*, L 14; Vincent, LtatcasUrt Ltf Subndim, 177-8-
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518 THE TAXX8 UPON MOVABLES OF July

for a loan and one for his wife, a bed far the two, one ring, one
clasp of elver or gold, and a girdle of silk, if these were used.
every d*y, and a drinking-otip of silver or maxer. "With the
exception of the year 1S01, when there was no list of exemptions,
the above mentioned classes of goods were freed from the subsidies
during the remainder of the reign of Edward L The TnfnfmnTn
amount of property to be taxed was, in 1275, fifteen •frilling* ;
in 1283, half a mark, and in 1290, fifteen shillings.1 From 1234
to 1297 the minimum varied with the rate of the tax, a tenth
wid sixth having at a TTrinim'Tnn ten ŵ iTHngn and six tiMTKngw, and
so on. In 1301 all property m i taxed ; in 1306 the
amount taxed T U ten

The double columns given under one date refer to the oounty
and borough grants which were at times separated. Though
a tenth and sixth was one, not two, subsidies, its rate varied for
the urban and rural districts. Such a subsidy meant that upon
the cities, boroughs, and ancient demesne the higher rate of a sixth
was laid, a tenth upon the remainder of the country. In the
case of the counties where no division was made on the enrolled
account of the subsidy between the borough and country rates,
this fact has been indicated by the letters U.D. In the case
of Kent in 1294, though t-h™ division was at first made, a sum,
not so divided, was then added to the county total. This has made
it necessary to neglect the two- rates in that county.

The signs * * * indicate that, according to the statement
made by the collectors, the borough rate was not levied in the
oounty. They usually state that there were no cities, boroughs,
or ancient demesne to be taxed.

From the following table the amounts paid by any districts
not ordinarily taxed have been omitted. In 1270 Chester paid
£300 to the fifteenth. In 1290 the abbot of St. Edmunds paid
£666 13a. 4d. to be quit of the levy of the fifteenth upon his goods
and those of his villains. In 1306 the assessment upon the goods
of the people of the liberty of Durham, then in the king's hands,
was £523 5*. l\d.

The figures for three of the subsidies given below are already
in print.* They are repeated in order to furnish a basis for com-
parison. JAXBS F.

1 Tbm writs to th* ooUwton «nd tba forma of tbtb ImUuuttooa m*y b* found
in PtrL Writ*, pp. 1-4 (117B), 11-11 (IMS), 14 (1100), 17 (1»4), 4*-6 (l»fl). 81
(1J90), O-4 (1197), 1Q0-S (1J01), 17S-* (UOO).
' • C M flfOM for Urn n U d y at HO m t o b t found tn PowvO, A Suffolk Ewmirtd

i s list, ln>m.1nitinfi. p. I±T. Tba nUdiM of 1107 utd 1101 an gtrw by Mr. W.
Brown In th» Torbt/Urt Anlmmtofitai 8oo**r (Brord 8«riw), TOI xri, pp. u r i - m r ;
TOL TT<, pp- n-nff l . Mr. Brown'i flfoni m oomot*d in tidi
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